
ROTHERHAM BOROUGH'COUNCIL
THE ROTHERHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL (VARIOUS.. ROADS, ROTHERHAM)

(TRAFFIC REGULATION CONSOLIDATION) ORDER 2005
(AMENDMENT NO.20) ORDER 2006

1. Rotherham Borough Council in exercise of its powers under Section 1(1),
2(1) and (2) and 4(2) of Part IV.of Schedule 9 to the Road Traffic Regulation Act
1984 (hereinafter called "the Act") and of all other enabling powers, and after
consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with Part III of
Schedule 9 to the Act, hereby make the following Order:

The Rotherham Borough Council (Various Roads, Rotherham) (Traffic
Regulation Consolidation) Order 2005 shall have effect as though:

(a) Items numbered (i) (ii) & (iii) Alma Road, Rotherham Town Centre of
Schedule No.1 No Waiting At Any Time were deleted and the following item
was inserted

ALMA ROAD, ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

Both sides The Whole

(b) item numbered (ii) Hollowgate, Rotherham Town Centre of Schedule No.1
No Waiting At Any Time was deleted and the following item was inserted

HOLLOWGATE, ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

(ii) the north west side from its junction with the south western kerbline of
Wellgate for a distance of 82 metres in a south westerly direction

(c) items numbered (i), (iii) & (iv) Wellgate, Rotherham Town Centre of
Schedule No. I No Waiting At Any Time were deleted and the following items
were Inserted

WELLGATE, ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

(I) the north side from its junction with the western kerbline of Clifton Lane
to a point 10 metres north west of its junction with the north western
kerbline of Clifton Terrace

(iii) the south side from a point 28 metres north west of the north western
kerbline of Gerard Road to a point 13 metres south east of the south
eastern kerbline of Gerard Road

(iv) the south side from its junction with the western kerbline of Broom



L ti:

Road Roundabout to a point 16 metres north west of its junction with
the north western kerbline of Broom Valley Road

t

IF,I-E (d) there were inserted in Schedule 1 the following items:

BROOM VALLEY ROAD, ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

both sides from its junction with the south western kerbline of Wellgate for a
distance of 15 metres in a generally southerly direction

GERARD ROAD, ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

from its junction with the south western kerbline of Wellgate for a distance of
10 metres in a generally southerly direction
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(e) items (I) and (ii) of Schedule 10 No Waiting Mon-Sat 8am -6pm Alma Road,

Rotherham Town Centre were deleted

^rs,;,* (f) there were inserted in Schedule 10 No Waiting Mon-Sat 8am-6pm the
following item:

HOLLOWGATE ROTHERHAM TOWN CENTRE

the north west side from a point 60 metres north east of the north eastern
kerbline of Moorgate Street to a point 82 metres south west of the south
western kerbline of Wellgate

{ 2. The Order shall come into force of the 4 day of December 2006 and may
be cited as "The Rotherham Borough Council (Various Roads,
Rotherham) (Traffic Regulations Consolidation) Order 2005 (Amendment
No.20) Order 2006

Given under the Common Seal of Rotherham Borough Council the 30 November
2006

THE COMMON SEAL of
Rotherham Borough Council
was hereunto affixed
In the Ares e of:-

Duly Authorised Officer
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